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the rear, having the upper sections seoured to the body and at the
front end to, the shaft. the lower section heing secured to the axle,
and at the front end connected to an adjustable hearing uphon the
front end of the lower part of the body, as set forth. 2nd. The coni-
bination, with the body, the axle, and the s9hafts of a spring on each
Bide of the body, consîsting of an upper and lower section united at
their rear ends, the upper section being secured to the body and
thence extending forward and having its front end secured te a
shaf t, and the lower section secured te the axle, and thence extend-
ing forward and having its front end adjustably eonnected to the
front of the body, and coiled springs secured to the aile and to the
rear ends of the shafts. substantially as set forth.

No. 36,922. Fence Making Machine.
(Machine à cloture.)

William Ilenry Smith, Fairfield, Nebraska. U.S.A., 4th July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-let. The herein described fence making machine, coin-
prising a series of twisting heads having the tootbed portions and
tht gear wheels engraging therewith, and provided with short studs
projecting theref rom, and the movable trame having arms cennected
to said studs. substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an improvement
in fence makinq machines, the twisting heads having toothed por-
tions and opposite elits or openlngs, in combination with the gear
wheels in engagement therewith and the movable frame connected
te said gear wheels, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The herein de-
scribed fence mnaking machine, comprising a series of twisting heads
having toothed portions and opposite slits or openings, the gear
wheels engagiiîg therewîth and provided with short studs projecting
theretroni, and the inovable fraine connected 10 said studs, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The cumbination, with the frame having
the lateraI arms provîded with end grooves or recesses, ef the twist-
ing heads having central reduced portions in said grooves or re-
cesses, and the rcmovable blocks or sections securing said twisting
heads in place, substantîally as set forth.

No. 36,923. Signal for Electric Railways.
(Signal clé chemin de fer électrique.)

Charles Darwin Tiadale. Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-l st. A railway divided into electrie blocks or sections,
each of which has a signal at each end independent of the other
blocks or secti-ons, in combination with electric circuits and electrie
motors or electro magnets arranged between the two signais of a
block or section, saîd electric circuits heing adapted to be alter-
nately opened and closed f or the settîng and unsetting of the signals
of the blocks or section, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a rail-
way, a signal on a revolving shaft, a laîîtern, a suitable support for
said lantern which is connected te the signal shaf t and arranged te
be revolved therewith, in combiiîation with electric circuits and an
electro motor or electro magnet for operation on said shaft, and
support for the setting and unsetting of the signal and lantern, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. brd. In an electrie rail-
way signal, the combination, with a vertical shaît adapted to turn
lu suitable heanings, a lantern supported thereon, an anm suitably
connected te an electrie motor or armature of an electro magnet
and having a mitre gear sccured thereto, of a signal or semaphore
secured te a horizontal sbaft adaptcd to turn in bearings in a suit-
able support, baving a cord and weight attached thereto and pro-
vided wîth a mitre gear engaging with the vertical shaft gear. for the
purpose spoeiled, 4th. In a tailway, a signal on a nevolving shalt, a
cord or weight secured te said shaft, in comabînation with an electro
magnet and its armature. one end o0f said cord being attached te the
armature, substautially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 30,924. Plurnb for Builders.
(Plomb peur constructeurs.>

William John Workman, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 4th July, 1891;
5 years.

Claini.-A plumb bob suspended by a plumbing line within a
closed recess formed witbin a plumb board, in coinbination with a

endu lumi pivoted within the said necess at a p int near the plumýb
oh,and having a pinî formed 011 it te project through an opening iu

the plumb board.

No. 36,925. Building ]Block, o r S lha pe
B3rick. (Bloc de construction ou brique.)

Rudoif l3ohme, Berlin, Prussia, 4th July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clain.-A sbaped brick or building block having the shape of two

trunoated wedges one above the other, the width ani lieight et both
et said trnncated wedges being the sainie, and the inclination of sides
ef botb ofsaid truncated wedges being the same, the other two sides
of the brick being plane faces, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,926. RevolVing Churn. (Baratte rotative.)

George Branuni Dowswell, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 4th July,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a revolvitig churn, the combination of the head E,
on the top et the staves B, fitting in the cork seat D, around the but-
tom of the head C, in connection with the nietal ring I, on the inside
of staves B, as described. 2nd. In a revolving chun the combina-
tien of the gas vent G4, screwed thnough the stave B, and fiange N.
with the flaring nim 0, and recassed plate K, with the gas duels L,
ail substantially as herein set forth.

No. 36,92 7. Coul Spring Power Hammer.
(Marteau mécanique pcur ressorts spiraux.)

Philippe D. Dupent, St. Johnsbury, Vermont, U.S.A., 4tb July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination. of the box B, front plate C. and
boîts W, substantially as and for the purpose bereinhetore specified.
2nd. The combination, in a coul spring power hammer, et t he links
H1, arms F. and slip sleeve U, subittantially as and for the urpose
herainhefore specified. 3rd. The combination et the arme V links
H, spring G, collars 1, set scnews J, and check nuts p, substantially
as set forth and for the pur pose specified. 4th. The combination of
the slotted oonnecting rod L. alotted crank plate N. crank pin Z,
substantially as and t'or the purpose specifled. Sth. The combina-
tien et the solid head Q. internai bushing P. onank shaft O, and
cnank N. suhstantially as and for the pur pose spacified. 6th. The
combination et the coiled spring G, the collars 1, set screws J 1 and
check nuts f. substantially as shown and for the purpose specified.
7th. The cembination et the joint. pins d, the bushing p. and pin q. as
shown and fon the purpose spacified. Sth. The combination of the
lug D, head Q. wîth lug pin e, anm T, and pulley S, a shown and
f or the purpose specified.

No. 36,928. Piano. (Piano.)

George Steck, New York, State of New York, U. S. A.. 7tb July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. The combination et plate a, with perforated rails b,
rode c, pas9sing througb the perforations and nuts d. emnbracing the
rode, the perforations in the rails being larger than the perforations
in the nuts, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination et
plate a, with rails b. having countersunk perforations b', rods c, pas-
sing through said perforations and nuts d. embracing the rods and
entening t he countersunk perforations, substantially as specified.
3rd. The combination et the pflate a, with step-shaped rails having
countensunk perforations, ne s pa.ssng through said perforations,
and with nuls embracîng the rode and having rounded ends that are
received by the countersunk perforations, substantially as specitied.
4th. The combination et plate a. with a sound prodncing spring con-
sisting et a lower plate g, and et an upper spring e, sacured te and
projecting beyond plate g, substantially as speoified.

No. 30,929. Artificial Hiand. (Main artificielle.)

Samuel Lucas, Peguetanuck, Connecticut, U. S. A., 71h July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The conihination, with a palm having hingad thereto
a series et fingars with ratchet teeth, a correspending series et spring
pawlsq. as set forth, and a oorrespondîng series of îsprings cennecting
the said palm and fingers. substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In an arlificial band formed essentialll et a series
et hinged fingers wîth ratchet teeth and pawls, as set forth, an d in
combination therewitb. a thumb pivetally attached te said hand and
formed with a strengtbening boss thal is seated in a mertise in said
hand. substantially as speeified. 3rd. [n an artificial hand. a series
of hinged fingers with ratchet teeth, a conresponding series et pawls
engaging said teeth, and means as set forth, for raising said pawls,
the said fingers being rigid fnom the ninge joint outwand and partly
closed, as and fer the purpose specified. 4th. In combination. with
an artificial, hand, a shank pxvoted therein and arranged te yield
lateral ly under p~ressure, and a spring, substantially as descnibed,
fer holding said shank normally in alîgument with the band. 5tb.
In an antîficial hand, a sanies of hinged fingers with ratchet teeth, a
cornesponding senies of pawls engaging said teetb, and a tenk or
similar tool clamped te oe et said fingens by a spning ferrule, as
described.

No. 36,930. Burgiar Alarm.
(Avertisseur à sonnerie.)

George Antan, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatien, lu an alanm sounden, et the plate

A&, a boIt M, loosely secuned thereto, having ils ends m, and N. pro-
jected oulsîda of the diameter et said p'late. its front end adapted
te nest against an opposing object, the rear endi portion N. te terni a
handle by whioh said portion et the boit may be threwn mbt or eut
et engagement with the retaining shoulder H, and a spring te throw
the boIt longitudinaîly and tnansvensely and te hold it out et enragre-
ment with the movement and the shoulder, suhstantially as ae-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, ie an
alanm, et the plate A, having a perforation C, on ene sida et ils
central portion, and a perforation 1>, on the othen sida diametnical-
ly opposite on theneabeut, the latter having a netaining shoulder E,
and a boit M, having its ends m, and N, projected oulside of the
diameten et the plate A, said boIt adapted at its front portion fer a
longitudinal mevement, and at ils rean portion tor Ion@ritudinal and
transverse mevenient, pnejected portions e, te engage th e movement
and portion g, te engage the shoulder E, te hold the portion e. in en-
engagement with the movement, substantially as described and for
the purpese set forth.

No. 36,931. Mach inery tor Moulding a n d
Pressing Clay, Coal DuSt, etc.
(Agglom6ré d'argile et de poussière de char-
bon. )

William Johnson, Leeds, York, Englaun1, Tth Jaly, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The pistons b', b2, the slots b3, the links a, and the in-

dines a', s, in cembination wilh the main shatt A, the pressing
cames 1, 1, the twe cam wheels H. with the parts g, gl, the presser
head D, provided with plungers d, subslantially as and for the pur-

338 (July, 1891.


